
Majr, at the house of E Graber, Esq'- -XXmniallllTELIiIGElTpE.
Kegistrar A F Graber "Jodges-Jo- b n

OPEX LETTER.
On Tqesdaj of last veelc, Mr. Robert

Koi, of Scotch "Irish, nudo a narrow
escape from death, .. While . on liis way
to mill he, iu some way, "fell from the
wagon, one wheel of wljich-- rolling over

Li Ilendleuian, Geo. Bruce, A. II. Ileilig,
Jacob Yost. fx'... i y'-ItElMEIt GOLD MINE. , r

Tliii mine, nitaatediix miles toutii-ea- st

r---

4th. A district "composed of a part ofI THURSDAY, APRIL 7 1831,

Scotch Irish township, election on the 21st
day of May, at the housetjf J. L. Moore.

of "Salisbury, Li owned by the NortUCor-oliu- a

Minlug amt Eednetiea Com'pArty, of "Those Goods Have Arrived.'NEW TERMS.
him, braising him quite seriously, and
laying him up for several days. J We are
glad to learn his injuries are not consid-
ered dangeroust " 5 U

which-- M. William MorrU Davis U PresiBom ami after the 1st day of January f
Registrar C-A- .. Guffy . Judge IL T.
Rudisel, W. A. Lnckey, ar,r j. L. Moore,
JUA.-- Gardener.'

We have the pleasure to announce todent. Mr. John Bagley U Sapenutend-eu- t
of thii mine. .It eomprlses oho hun-

dred and' six acres of laud on which a
LwHl be as follows r -- - -

iie year, paid iu
our many, friends and customers, that we
are-daily-r- ecti viog the moat, complete
aud elegaut line of

5th. A district in Uuity township, eleci Practical Joker. Brice Beard- - always
tion to be lield at School "House at Unitypayment 4ieiayeu uihuuis,.w

payment delayed 12 months 20 gets up a good joke. He played a game
on some of oar merchants last week A.

nnmber of shafts were sank while pros--

pectingr ' .They1' finally nettled on' two church on the 21st of May Registrar JI Dress Goods, Trimmings, Rations, ftmestieLi. D. Pouring some. New Orleans Molas Geo, R. McNeill. Judges-Le- vi Powlasf
Tho.XyerIyJas. Griham C A Rice. )ses on a quantity of salt, he packed up

snaics, one on eituer oi . vwo uiur wuicii
are separated by a branch. These two
shafts, are known as shafts No's. 1; and 2.

f Clarence Murphy lias gone to
jjl to atteud the Bingham school.

' Goods, it, kt

iat we have ever offered. Onr stock f
6th. A district formed of a part of lA--

taker township, election on. the 21st day
some sample cases and started oat to
wholesale. One merchant could not handle
that grade, another said it was grape sugar.

Shaft No.. IJs' down one hundred and ten Groceries is the most comnlete in towti.file open Tetter f Mr. J F Ros Jn an' Our stock ofof May at China Grove. Registrar J Aeet, and from it they are now hoisting
oihr column, lie speaks or wings to in- - and he did not want any ; another order betweeu fifteen aud twenty tons of ore Cook. Judges Jas.s Gouger, II Ketchy,

B P Yost, J G Misenheiiner. -ttrest all. - three barrels, and another two ; another per day. In this shaft, sixty feet from
7th. A district formed of a part of Li tasaid that quality of sagar would spoil fine

coffee. ker township, election May 21 it at Bos- -Guess he was right. i

the surface, a level has been dnvou tw
hundred feet on the "wind shaft," and
from that, one hundred, and eighty feet

IV

I have just returned from the Northern Cities where I hare bein
for the last three weeks, selecting for the '

SPRING MB SUMMER OF 1881 f ;

THE NEATEST AND MOST STYLISH STOCK OF G0S
that Las ever been opened in this city. With great care I purchased

a very fine line of

tian's School House, -- f Regiatrarr J6elG.J , : O
:. -

I bhere is still a quantity of hay in the
JMtj--la- st Friday, 50 hales were connt-do- n

eight wagons tapding on Main

Street. J
-

' :

! ';. ' - -
'

,
Boots, Shoes, Hats Famishing Goods,

Clothing, Ac, &e.,

is full. We buy our goods as cheap as
any fTonRe, and positively will not be
Undersold. .

) We have added to our stock a large line
of Ladies' trimmed ahd Gnfrimmed Hats.
Call and look over our Goods.

With thanks for past patronage, we so-
licit your future favors.

j Respectfully, Sic,
. J. P. EOSS.

II. C. Williams, cotton weigher, reports
the receipt ef cotton frotn September '80,

Sloop. Judges D. Di Alexauder, F. W.
Kerf, John A. Cook, if. A4Stirewalt

Ordered by the Board thut D. A. Davis

toward shaft No. 2. One hundred feet
from the surface, they are running a sec-

ond tunnel toward the ''wind shaft" iuto March '81, four thousand three hun
Ted-Lpcl- ie, colored said to bo the old- -

and G A Bingham be authorize to act forN02. .'; r--"
'

..dred bales. Average price to! January
1U aged 110 yeais,man in the county, the Board and hire out any prisoners inNo. 2 is down one hundred and twelveeleven cents. Since that time only low
flied last Tuesday in ML UUa township the county jail for'; the-- ' securing of Huesfeet, and will be sunk one hundred feetgrades have come into market. This

-- O- AXD 1RIM2I1SG$ TO SUIT; ALL IN PERFECT STYLSrdeeper, from which stuping will bo carriestimate only includes what has passed and costs in all such cases 'where the law
so directs:. -- V. 'v.;J..;f;3;,4'.- - j. :Messrs. Klntlz & Rendleman are work-- 1

ed on." Shaft No. 1 will be treated m thethrough the weigher' hands f several
hundred bales are now stowed; away by same manner. -aug like !, iin up a large , eic-- rt

Ttii ied stock of seasonable goods- - Ordered .that a new.apublie road be
peued in At well township; Provided,

SALESMEN :
Fkank Young,
Akcuie Yol'Ko,

The vein on this property is the sameindividuals holding fotf a rise; H

fj ii firm means business. as the "Bullfan;" described la iaH paper; the petitioner, Cnptj&N; Wilson, pa Eddie Overav.' ; 1 .v" f
i Isperior Coukt. Inferior Court has in fact it is a continuation of the sameo

The Juveniles .were greeted Saturday all expense and damages accruing there
from.vein, a fissure which extends for miles;been in session all week, and will prob April Gth.filghtby a fair audience ; it was a very

arid' is between four and fivo feet wide, G A J Sechler asked the county to reably continue to sit until Saturday. Justeasant musical treat the children were

ALSO

White Goods, Notions, Domestics, C asaimeres, Shoes
both Ladies and Gent's-Parasa- lB, Fans, and

Under-War- e.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS:
And in this line I have the well know Keep's Shirts, Collars and Scarfi, which

are perfectly lovely. And as to

CLOTHING,

where they are working. The ore is valtices, W. R. Fraley, Jesse W. Miller andbright, aud splendidly trained.
ued at $20 dollars per ton, on the averJohu Sloan are presiding, and; the work

pair aud keep up a bridge across his mill
race not granted. j Xi'

For the approaching municipal clec
tion, the followiug persons were appoint
ed as inspectors:

age some running higher, especiallyof the Court is progressing smoothly
; A Smooth Complexion can be had by
every lady who will'use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. For promptly reculatinir the liv- -Some half dezen workmen will I assist the where the vein is "pinched."

I'll u r
J The Daily Stock Report, of New York,
fwjll accept thanks for its complimentary
remarks touceruiug tire Watchman.
Arsons dealing in stocks

'

should have
the Daily Report. -

The general formation at 100 feet, is aState in its various public works, for r aud kidneys and purifying the blood
there is nothing likeut, and this is the
reason why it so quickly removes oimoles

blue slate; while the "binding" of theseveral years. The 'pen" will also have Salisbury-- C F Baker, J A Rendlenian,
G J Long.a new female cook. The way of the and gives a rosy bloom to the cheek. See Yon could find a largeritock, but nicer, better quality and more Desirable Styles

can't be found in Nonti Carolina. 1 selected mv Stock with the utmost care, and
transgressor is to the "pen."
4v - --o

A poor countryman, giving way to

UOtice. M3toApi3

4 Grand Reputation.
who Jias beenij I Mr. Gilbert Brandreth,

acting as assistant euginei a ii . n with tn eye to the pleasure of our young and middle-ng- d men, who love nice,

Gold IlillJ C Siingg8,,J A Coleman,
A C Earnhart.

EnochvilleVi T H Plaster, H J Over-cas- h,

John Isenhour.
The following are the appointments for

Hitters of the taxes iu the county :

dominant thirst for strong drink, imbibed neat fitting clothes. Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure
lias reached a reputation that is not lim

at wie crow-eitiin- e,

has gone to Sing Siug, N. V., to
iTisit his father's family. too freely a few days ago; and while wa

ited by the confines of section or country.der the influence of whiskey desiring
more than he had the ready cash to ob Salisbury Township A Murphy.

ihere aro no injurious substances, nor
false and temporary stimulants in the
preparation. It is purely vegetable, andPraukliu -- -W M Kiucaid.tain, put in pawn all lie had purchased Icompounded under a formula that hasthat day for the use of his family (a pack

I Busy. Messrs. IW i iiluu tit &. Bros, are
isily engaged in preparing to meet the

''inVtuamt tlii-i- r e&tviiivu trade, and
kvjiVn the rush i over will tell tlte public
futile things through the trultiiuus of this

passed severe tests, and won endorse

My very large business last year must be due to soiuo good cause.

Surely the Best Styles at the lowest prices, coupled with square

dealing was the iudncement.

Very Kindly, &c,

J. D. GASKILL.

SALISBURY, X. C, Mnrcli, 24,

age of coffee), and the conseqneuce was
lie was arrested and placed in jthe cala ments Iroiu some of the highest medica

talent in the country. N. Y. World.
ii
ii

(

i.
.i
il
ii

Unity
Scotch Iri&hr
Mt. UUa
Locke
Atwcll
Li taker
Gold Hill
Morgan
Prwvideuce

Rich'd Culbertson;
Jesse Powlass. ;

John K Graham.
W P Watson.
John Sloan.
John Sloop.

--AWKImtz.
Wiley Beau.
Stepheu Earnhart.

vein is talcose slates.
At each of the working shafts, they

have a steam hoist and a Cornish pump
of ample strength and capacity to meet
the demands of the work aud each is
supplied with a twenty -- five horse engine
and boiler.

It may be remembered that this proper-
ty was worked before the war with a
Chilliaa mill and that it was a profitable
mine then. It lay idle nutii last August,
when Mr. Bagley, the Superintendent,
took charge, lie says that the miue has
been a paying one, and that its resources
are only beginning to show. It was grat-
ifying o learn that the compauy contemplate-

-erecting reduction works on this
property also, us the result, as' far as
tested, of the process (at the Yadkin mine)
has proved satisfactory. The ores at
present are being conveyed to the Chlo-r- i

nation VWorks of the company at the
Yadkin Mine. Mr. Bagley is proud Of

the Reiraer, and says that it is as good a
miue as will be found in this section.

:itper thut will do all good who heed it. boose for disorderly conduct; and when
taken out sober he wanted to kiiow what

s
. o

Geo. P. Swain, Esq., Govenncnt reporter,
FAMILY GROCERIES !

o-t

Ssst Syrups, at Lower Prices
had become of his coffee. Well, what
wrong is there here T Such lias often beenfmi been prosprcting both .blanches of the

than can be bad any where elsedone before;, and had he not the rightVjlkin ; Uiver, for water power, lle took in the City.t the laukin to this while iu this semi -- conscious condition, tot Ird surveyor s report o
It will be to the interest of Housekeepersthe south pawn his property his living.' And, of; place, lie visited personally

fork, ahd is course, it was the duty of the bar-kee-penow at the .Narrows, and will
to call on

P. N. SfvllTH,to let him have what ho wanted if he paid
Where they will be sure to receive for their monejfor it. au iirsi class unx-enes- , at lowest cash prices : Such

--o- as Flour, Pfleal, Lard, Fish, Sausages, Cof-
fee, Sugar. Rice Crlis, Molasses, Kerosene on,

continue down flit he mouth of the Uwharrie.
:

N
O

Messrs. Jones, McCubbius & Co., arc
inf this week in an interesting adver-jtUfcineu- t.

Theynre wide-awak- e business
inen, and cannot atiord to h undersold.
Their stock of new goods is exceedingly

Bad'Pomct. We learn that jthere are I ouacco, a nun, cigars, ec. cau ana De convmcea

a few faruieri in Rowan so eagor to grasp J. 33. WlTSOjST,the golden rewards of cotton rajfeiug that
they have neglected to raise jcoru andband some, full and complete. Go see SALISBURY. IV. C,

UjUiCfACTCKXK OF
i

Applications for lenewal of licenses
from several bar-keepe- rs of this place,
was followed by some discussion by mem-
bers of the Board. The question was,
would it be proper to license these shops
in the face of the near approach of the
election to held iu August next, when the
people will vote for or sgainst prohibi-
tion. The present lay forbids the grant-
ing of license fr a shorter period than
twelve months; hence the difficulty with,
the Board is iu not know.iug the will of
the people on this question j aud upon this
point it was argued that 'it would not be
safe to grant1 license in' tfie foce.of the fact
that if granted now, it would give the
liquor vender the right tosoll iu spite of the
voice of the people, if declared in oppo-
sition to license, and. on 'notion the app-

lications-were laid over till the next
regular meeting. -

A number of county claims were pass-
ed, aud the Board adjourned.

iheiu. meat, and are now coutractmg to pay
S!) cents per bushel for corn out of the Mattresses And Brooms.
cottou crop of 1381. Their supplies .ofSauuow Marcellus, an 8 or

RITCHIE GOLD MINE SOLD.

Creditable information has been given
us ef the sale of this valuable property,
lyiug seven miles south-we- st of Salisbury.
It was owned by Messrs. S. H.. Harrison
and S. E. Linton, aud was bought by par-

ties iu Boston, representing a new min- -

iOyear old sou of Mr. PJylerwas struck eat W?H co8t-a-
t' J copondug high ' "WbnK and Material superior to an1rate, aud it may be asked is ' it a payingJy ian angry luuley cow, which the butch in the ofate, and at prices lower than fo

operation! If it is, follow it. liat it Northern work of same grade. Work on
pale at Meroney & Bro.'s, aud orders leftshould be remembered that it is contrary

jrrs were driving through the streets a
few days ago, and narrowly escaped seri-iiu- i

injury. $he was butting the boy
with them will be promptly filled. Giveto all the agricultural speeches aud Iec organization lately formed in that

They intend to begin work on the
ins
city length and width of Mattresses wantedtures vet puunsueu. au writers anafwhen the drivers forced her olf. ; LlP Prepared to tune Pianos on short

distinguished farmers concur in trie notice at reduced prices, and if satisfac
property at au early day. One of the
gentlemen who recently visited the pro-

perty is to be the superintendent.
opiuion that it is very unsafe to . stakeWe learn,jiit!i regret, that Mr. Joseph turn not given no charge will be made.

23; I m.the whole fortuue of a year ou the suetllajber, near Third Creek, sustained very
cess of a single crop, luey also agree

PRICE. CURRENT.that it is of the highest importance to
--. fpamful injuries ou Wednesday of last
i w.ejrk, from beiug thrown from hit horse.

Hi4 iiijmies are about the head, and his
. rpliysieian thinks the diagnosis of his case

produce on the farm all the supplies j Corrected by J. M. Knox fc Co.
Apr. 7,required for the Biipport of the family Cottox good Middlings, JO

THE

SEA FOWL GUANO
Is up to full Standard. There is none better for

COTTON
Be sure to try it this year. It will be said for either Cotton or Cash payable in Che fall.

watTTTows
IARE WITHOUT DOUBT THE

333S5SI'3E" ""O 3E333! '3SCjQl30 I
You can try them before purchasing, and can be returned if they do not suit.

J. D. GASKILL.

and for the hands and the stock employI jmlicates ceacussiou of the bruin. Middling 9

MARRIED.
On the 3rd inst., near Dry's Mills, by Rev.

W. Kimball, Mr. A. S. Lentz aud Margaret
I. Dry. The former of Stanly and the lat-
ter ef Cabarrus county, N. C.

BUSINESS LOCALS

ed. It is not generally safe to set at

The Raleigh Ar and Observer of the
6th, in speaking of Mr. Wm. Brandreth,
and the North State Mining Co's. rail-

road, only presents the first idea of their
proposed route. The latter and more
favoraWe proposition is to build from
this place, via Mocksville and Wilksbro
to Jefferson. Steps are being taken to
offer such inducements to this point as
the North State Mining Co., cannot afford
to disregard.

57defiance well settled opinions, though it
is true that there are exceptions' to every

,:. s o
-

Mr. A. W. Owen's graiuery was broken
into last Monday night by thieves, who
robbed him of six bushels of wheat. This

9&10
20

10121

low do
stains

Bacon, county, hog. round
Butteh
Eggs
Cuickens per dozen '

Corn New "

Meal moderate demand at.
Wheat good demand at
Flouu best fam.

rule. A failure of the cotton; crop, er
over-producti- on and consequently low
rates, would fall very heavily j on those

i liot the first depredation of this kiud $ 1.5022.00
55C0
6570

that has happened; recently in that neigh-
borhood,, and we 'suggest that a sham who have risked all on cotton alone. 1.10125

f lookout be kept, so as to bag the thieves. 310325
1! 3.00THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.- o -

1uoiiibition Mketiso. The friends 2.7
; This subject has been much thought of,f Prohibition are called to meet to-mo- r-

50
50lately, and very properly so. The ques

tiou has often been asked, who is the bes 10
75

5055

Gold Items. Mr. Nannie, a farmer in
Rutherford county, near the McDowell
line, in sinking some pits for the purpose
of burying some rocks iu his bottom land,
found some gold iu the pits, and has
since worked very profitably for it, taking
out over 700 pennyweights from two rods
of ground.

The Vein Meuutain Company cut thro'
three rich veins of ore last week, while
digging their water ditch. Mr. Gaden,

extra
super.

Potatoes, Inisu
Onions
Lard
Hat-O- ats

Beeswax
Tallow- -

Blackberries
Apples, dried
Suar

man for the Democrats to put in the field

BROWN'S dress shht best fitting
and cheapest shirt iu the market gnar-tee- d.

Also sells the KING, and all
styles of fancy colored shifts, i v

At Brown's Emporium.
Large assortment of the" latest styles of

hand-mad- e shoes, all low"-fo- r cash,
At Brown's Ejnporium.

SPECIAL NOTICE f J. D. Mc-Ne- ely

respectfully iuforms.his numerous
customers and the public, that his time
has been so busily occupied at his Head-

quarters for Family Groceries, that he has
not had time to advertise the many nice
things that he is daily receiving and has
now for sale. So he Jtakesthi method to
Urite everybody to call ad see what he
has. All goods new and fresh.

jl-o- (Friday) evening, at 4 o'clock in the
Lurt House. Business of importance
ViijCoinelfore the tneetinff. and all are
hv to attend the ladies especially.

H f j R. R. CuAWEonu -

jSahshnry April 7, 81. Sec. pro tern.

for mayor f and who for commission 202
6

erst These are questions, aside from pol

i PACIFIC GUANOitics, directly interesting to every citizen SOLUBL3
of this town ; and every one should thor 10&12T--o-
oushly canvass the subject in ibis own

the superintendent, informs us that the MnTJFOT HEED BY" PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY, -prospects for large returns from this mine
WIHSTOH TOBACCO MARKET.

April, 7", 1681.
brighten every week. ' Mr. A. A. Smith,
one of the proprietors, is expected down
in a few weeks, about which time , the
company will be ready to commence op-

erations. Lamp Post.

THE! LEADING COTTON FERTILIZER,7Z

April IsT.-- The clerk orVthe weather
Plajed a practical joke onus to-d- ay in
presenting most unexpectedly as prettv a
snow torm as any one could wish to see.

I jTIi temperature was milder than for the
Pwceding days and the heavy

J pjoud, which hung around at dawn look-e- d
wore like rain" than any thing else;

but snow pits commenced falling oc-ftf- yl.

until 8 when it commenced
i4ork in real earnest, filling the air so

. MiHerals.iramu gatiteiiug statistics

Lugs Common Ked --

" Good - - --

". Bright - --

" Good - - --

" Fiue - - -
Fi-ller- s CbmoiOu - -

of gold mines in Ilowat;, and Adjoining

- 3.50 4.00
- 4.0050

5.00G.OO
- 7.008.00

- 10.0012.00
-- ' 5.O06.00- 7.009.00

10.00 MM
- 15.0020.00
- 30.0040.00
- 40.0050.00

Counties, and will be-oblig- to parties
owuiug' ;minfng projejr?v,'-.hthe- f (fo- - a Good

Fine -intelliforward meCOUNTY ' C03tMSSIONEItS'
MEETING.

veloped or not, to

By reference to the reports for tbe past several years made by the North Caroli-
na Experiment Station, it will be seen that Soluble Pacific (I nan o tested by tho
commercial value) has held the highest rank among the forty or fifty different
brands of commercial fertilizers ottered for sale in the State.

Tliio is a splendid, but not undeserved, tribute to the Pacflc Gnano Compaayf
which for sixteen years has manufactured an article universally admitted to bo un-
surpassed in its remarkable elfectH upon the growth of the great Southern staple.
Indeed, so well known is Soluble Pacific Guano, that we have almost ceased to issno

gence of same. Also information of any
fcUBC,j a3 to almost obscura th hnihl- -

Wrappers Common --

(iood - -
" Fine - -Monday, 4th inst., the Board convenediUS cros the street.

in session in the Court House, with all--o

mind and determine on good, substantial
men, who are competent to take charge
of the town and of its affairs. This, at
this time is very important. Our busi-

ness is rapidly increasing; the place is
growing more important as a market,
and our railroad prospects are brigbt-teuia- gl

and the people a,re iookingor ward
to more important . and Advantageous
railroad connections With these advan-
tages crowding upon us, it behooves eve-

ry man, who has any iuterest in the place,
to assist in selecting and electing the best
available men to fill the most important
town offices. l':
: X SUGGE3TIOX. j

Several gentlemen who have given this
subject soa;e thought, suggest that each
ward hold a meeting, and express their
choice for mayor, and for the commission-
ers of their wards, and let these ward
meetings appoint a committee to express
Heir choice. These committees, after being
instructed by the several wards shall meet
and constitute a central committee, which
shall, after consultation, announce the

other minerals and recio4.;8tones to be
found. Specimens from the mines will
be labled aud displayed. Seieta medium
sixed fair specimen and focward to

T. K. Buuxer, Waichinan Office.

the members present, aud we report the
Tho IIok and Ladder Company were

following from their action : -

" 60.0075.00Fancy - - -- . -
CONDENSED TIME

NORTH CAROLIHARAILROAD.
I NO. 47, 45, 1 KO. ,

Date, May 15, isso. Dally ex.
Dally. I Dally. Sunday.

Fasiiioxable Dkess Making. Mrs

! nu,t Monday evening. Mr. Aiex.
barker has been made President of the
""W company. The company needs about

f more gooa men to mako the organi.
'

; fHon com Plet- - E very merchant should
fuve representotive in the company.

3 50 a.m 4 10 p.m.
03 " 5 64 "

7 31 " 7 07 "

opened to liailroad transportation.
Although we have thonsandof testiiiionialias to the value of Soluble Pacific Gu-

ano, we will only publish below a tew from some of the leading farmers of this and
adjoining counties, which will serve to stimulate iuquiiy among those who hare not
used it, and will result in securing favorable personal testimony from its old patrons
to those who are desirous of learning its rculu iu the past, which results, com bin
ed with the solid reputation of the Pacific Guano Company, are a sufficient guaran-- .
tee that the staudard will be strictly uiaintaiced in the future.

TESTIMONIALS:
J. Allex Browtt, Agt : J ! - - (

8 10 M : 7 87

Leave charlotte
" Salisbury
" . lll'U Point

Arrive at ureeubboro
Leave orecnisooro
Arrive at Millsboro

Duriiain
" KalelgU

Leave
Arrive at Goldsboro

o oo p.m.
1D8S "
ll 47 a.m.
too "

8 20 "
1023 '
11 OS

1220pm

Kate Lane proposes to pen rooms up
town at an early day forVtne purpose of
carrying on the above business. She is
already prepared to receive orders for
work, but for tho present ladies are re-qnes- ted

to call at her home, aud they
will be promptly served.

Breakfast Bacoa and Sugar Cured
Pried Beef just received at A. Parkers.

A large Variety of Seed Potatoes just
received at A. Parker's.

3 30 I 6 00 a.m
6 00 " 10 00 "

No 47 Connects at Sa'usbury wltli W. N. R. R. for
all points in Western Xortli CarUna, dally except

! Shad is Soutu Kiver. James Mon-Es- q.

caught two fine shad in South
iiTertUi,Maon. ThUis Teri unu8Uai

should not be so. Were 'the obstruc-?- L

i
10 the rirer removed, shad could

caught far p the stream. Salmon are
'CTfrwlWtly caught- - some weighing',aMix pounds have been taken

O :llu) s5'ws that the work done

Sundays. At Greensboro wltn tne K. v. uaiiroaa

Allowances were made from the poor
fund : $40 to Solomon Morgan, for tbe
support of two infirm sisters for twelve
mouths ; $2 per month for three months to
Mrs. Phoebe Hofifner for support ofmoth-
er, and $3 a month for three months to
Elizabeth Garner for support of iusan
sister. j

Exempted from poll tax and road duty;
Jeremiah Sloop, 5 years; Milo Beaver,
5 years, and. John M. Baker, 5 years.

Petitions fur Stock Law elections were
filed for certain districts, giving bound-erie- s,

and elections ordered as follows :
1st. From citizens of a district formed

of portions of Litaker, Gold Hill, Morgan
and Providence townshjspt ; election to
be held on Friday, the 20th day of ' May
next, at Bernhardt Mill. Registrar, L,
W. S. Best. Judge-- W. Beaver,iM. i,
Barger, Paul Ilolshouser, Houry Kluttz.

2d. A'district composed of a part of

for all points North, East and vv est. At QOioaDoroticket, as directed by the wards. This
The Pacific Guano bought of you last season paw ns avctt, ana we can safely re--

commend it to all wanting a reliable Staudard Manure, cs)ecially for all Linda o
crops and lands. xect to use it more extensively this season.

S. F. Lord, Rowan County. V. S. Talbert, Stanly Conntr.
& w. liallroad lor wumingion.

(4 It
plan (Joes away with the odious mass
conventions, and will give a free expres-
sion of the people's wishes.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro wim me k.
Railroad tor ail points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
1 No.S, I No.48r NoJ,DaU

Dat, May 15, isso. 1 DaUy. Dally. 1 ex.Sunday

A M Glover, " " T u Hams,
A F Graeber, " " 1) W Crowell.
Johu Ingle, " "

The name of Mr Moses L. Holmes has eave Greensboro 10 10 a.m. S34a.m.!...' ru" g"Ternment fisheries will beW something to the people. T CO a. m.been frequently mentioned in connection Leave " i

19
with the mayoralty, and; we consider himTwo

"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.
Table Showing Actual Cost lo Members

of $4,000 Insurance for One
. Year (March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1830

11 07
3 45 p.m.TYftlA ' A A enegro

Arrive at Durham 4 52
Hlllsboro 5 30

" Greensboro' 7 60
Leave " i 6 20
Arrive High Point S 55

" Snlisbury I101S

Mrfk;.:. ... -- t f me lunn s the most available man, and cordially
suggest that the wards consider his nomJ7! ,re St to quarreling, when

""Northern fn.i..,.i . . .. .

- 66 turn
7 30 "
9 15
1117ination. Charlotte 12 27 p.m

Having used the Soluble Pacific Guano for several past seasons we take pleasure
in recommending it as the best paying and ranut reliable Standard Gnano on the
market. Have used several other branda and find the Pacific always to pay best.

Cornelius Kestler, Rowan County. Lawson Trexler, lUwau County.
Wm. B Klnttz, " " XJ Sumner. "
T C Watson, " 4 J F E Brown, - " . s

J L Cress, " W J Honck, iL -
Jas. M Lioebarrier, " r " ESP Lippard. " ".

- Reubin and Calvin Harrison, J. 31. C. Penninger G. ntJHeiligt
ryHare a number of other special certificates, whicKtcan te seen in mr ofBcf.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
203m Offico over Crawford & Co's Hardware Store"

First Class, aged 18 to 30 years.
Second " 30 40 .

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with Salem Brnch.
At Air-Li- ne Junction with A. A C. A. L. Railroad to

.i mints Snath and Southwest. At Charlotte withProvidence township, election 20th ofDefeat of Prohibition. Boston, April

but t t "W Jur Kitcuen anite,
Ifirea i f'V16 get it hi antagonist

t his abdomen, a 32 caliber ball,
jrounded negro walked to town,gd the ball , taken out and walked

Third tho a. C. & A. Railroad for all points South South'". 40 " 45 " .

: 45 M 50 " ,

.$17 00
, . 21 25
.25 50

.. 3400
.51 00
.63 00

ll The House of Representatives of this May, at the house of Pavid Barriuger, Fourth
FifthState yesterday struck out ot the prohibi- - j

A

(I
Esq. Besgistrar P. M. Phillips, ,

3rd. A district formed of a portion of
50 " 55

' 55' " 60 " .

east. At Salisbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except .Sundays,: for aU points In Western North
CaroUna.

So- - 42 connArts t Alr-I.-ln Junction with A. a
ca-'l- . Railroad for aU points South and South-
west. '-

Sixthtort bill the section referring it to the pee- -i ctliii. t r uKerousiy uurt, l ue
l" IvfMbe countr- y.-

. Iitaker township election on theOtlj ofpie, and then defeated the bill tself. T. D. X&elffeeljr, Ag't.


